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SIU, Fresno State to Meet Tonight
Salukis Travel Title Trail;
Tourney Tests National Poll

400 Expected
At Housipg
Convention
Four hundred delegates
from 70 schools in 30 states
will be on campus March 2426 for the national conference
of the National Association of
College and University Residence Halls (NACURH).
The theme of the confer-

ence, which is being held at
SIU for the first time. is CfEdu_
cation in Action," Last years
conference was held at Wash-

ington State Univer sity.
The purpose of the confer-

ence is to provide a means of .
direct personal communication of thought on re search
topicS that incl~de such thfngs

Graduation Forms
Must Be Obtained

3S residence htll government

structure and ~Cial and educational programming.
Research topics to be dis-

cussed Jnciude "Goals of a

Residence Hall Organization"
and uThe Rehabilitation Student in the Residence Hall:'
Facilities
at University
P ark will be used during the
three -d ay conference. Delegates will be hou sed in Neel y
Hall.
Special guest speake rs a r e
Frede rick Rudolph of William s College, Williamstown,
Mass., and Elizabe th Greenl eaf, director of r eSidence
hall programming at Indiana
Univer sity.
The NACURH confe r ence
will be one o f the largest
student-planned co nfe r ences
to be held on the sru ca mpus,
acco rding to Marilyn Maibes,
Neely Hall reSident fell ow and
national co nference chairman.

Buses Will Leave
At 4 for Game

second In the AP poll during
the s e ason. The Salukis f inished third in that poll.
The No. I team in the AP
list at season's end was C heyney State, whi ch was knocked
off in the regional finals by
Long Is land University. Long
Island is now in the upper
brack et .
Tonight' s Sa luki opponent,
F r es no State, advanced [Q the
nati o nals b )1 toppling Nevada,
127- 78, a regional scoring
record . Southern bea r ;'\;o:-vl:l.da
99-45 in Dece m ber.
The Bulldogs are paced by
big Lonnie Hughey. The 6-7
center has a trail of six school
records behind him and Is
ave raging 19 points and 16
rebounds a game.
Students planning to co mplete degree r e quire me nts
He is joined up front by 6-4
winte r
or spring quarter fe~::/~~:;'i:~~~a%! ~~~
sbould apply for graduanon averaging 12 and 10 points a
a s soo n as possible.
• gam e
respective l y
The
fo~~:d~:~O~ ~~t~~~da ~:~~ guards are 6-2 Bobby Blanchtbe Registrar's Office and ard and six-foot Jim Waldron,
mu st be returned to the office both averaging 12 points.
after the graduation fee Is
Fresno
State's r e co r d
paid. The $1 7 fee i s payable stands at 21-7, compared to
at the time of application. the Sal ukis ' 20-6 m a rk.
Student s benefitting fro m
In the othe r lowe r brac ket
a Teacber E ducatio n Scho lar- contest, No nh Dakota takes
s hip, State Military Sc holar - on AbUene Christi a n at 2:30
ship,
Ge nera l
Ass me bl y p.m. today.
'
Scholarship or Publi c Law
The Sio ux are led by Little
894 do not pay. the fee.
All Ame ri ca ce nt e r Phil J ackIf a s tude nt is completing son. Th e 6-8 pivot sco r ed a
an a pprove d teac he r education school r eco r d of 44 po ints in
program and wishes to appl y the Valpa r ai so game. His seafor a teachi ng ce rtifi ca te in sonal average i s 22 points.
Illinois,
appli cation fo rm s
Abil ene Ch ri s ti an wo n the
ma y be obtained at the Reg- Southland Conference ove r
is trar ' s Office.
Lamar Tech and brings a 21 - 6
Students are r emi nded that r eco rd into today's ga m e. The
they mu st r egis ter with the Wild cat s a r e l ed by 6- 8
P lace me nt
Se r v ice before Cha rl es Cleek, a third-team
grad uatio n.
All Ame r ica.
Long Is l and and Akr on Univer sit y will ope n t he to urney
when they m eet in an upper
bracket ga m e at 12:30 p.m .
roday. Long [sland whipped the
nation ' s top team, previously
The test of whethe r Southern
really Is the No. I small college team In the country begins
at
8 0' clock tonight when
the
Saluk.is meet F r esno
(Calif.) State in the first round
of the NC AA finals.
The
Salukis enter the
tou rnament with an Associated
Press rating slightly unde r
North Dakota's.
Both teams are in the tourney's lower bracket and will
meet Thursday night in the
semifinals It they both win
today. North Dakota, which
won Its regional by Clipping
Valparai so 112-82, ranked

HOW TA LL CAN YOU GET?-At first glance , SIU's Boyd O'Neal
looks in this pictu re as if he might be about 8 feet , 6 inches tall
instead if 6 feet, 6 inch es. But on ca re ful examination you ' ll note
that "his " fe~t belong to another player who is obscured by No. 20
f o r the Evansville Aces.
(AP Photo).

Buses to the Evansville bas- Ea~er for Acceptance
ketball tournam ent will leav e
the University Center a( 4
p.m . Loda y.
S[Udems inter ested in mak ing the tr ip mu st sign up b y
noon in Room H of the Uni ve r sit y Center .
By Evel yn Augustin
Pri ce of t he trip is S I,
F irst of a Ser ie s
which doe s nOI inc lud e a game
t icke t .
Like most fr esh men, Cathy
The buses a r e spon s or ed and Ma r gie we r e anxio us to be
b y rhe s tud e nt governme nt . accepted b y the ir new ac -

Question Facing the SIU Freshman Coed
Is When, Whether, How or Not to Drink

Peter Munch to Speak
Peter A. Munch, professor
of SOCiology, will s peak on
"Values in Confli ct" at an
economics lecture at 8 p.m.
to day in the Morr is ' Library
Au ditorium.
Munch is the author of "Sociology of Tristan da Cunha,"
"The Co untr y Store in Nor ;-.
., way" a nd" A Study of Cu ltu re
Change."
The lecture, which is open
to the public, is sponso r ed
by the Department of Economics .

P ETER MUNCH

Munch r eturn ed l ast fall
from a research trip to Tris ta n de Cunha, a remote isl and
in the so uth Atlantic.

quaintances at college. For
thi s reas on they never refused
an invitat ion to a pan ~/ at t he
pa n ies th ey tri ed to ' Keep up
with th e r est of th e c r owd
and never refused a drink.
As the yea r progressed, so
did the ir social life. But whil e
Cathy became habitually intO Xica ted, Ma r gie drank less
so she coul d try to take ca r e
o f Cath y, who was unabl e to
co ntrol th e amo unt of liquo r
she consu m ed.
Towa r d th e e nd o f sprin g
quaner, Margi e quit drinking
e ntire l y, but Cathy' s probl em
beca m e so acute that co ns tant
~A~gs ~.from he r reside nt
fellow ~d th e women' s dean
we r e to no avail and she was
as ked t o withdraw fro m sc hool.
Th e sto r y of Cat hy and Ma rgie is hypothetical, but according to interviews with coeds, they co uld r epr esent any
of a number of women on ca mpus.
Most of t he coed s inter-

v ie wed agreed th at freshman
wo men us uall y drink just to
be "in" with the o lde r student s r ega rdl ess o f whether
t hey r eal l y e njoy th e taste of
liquo r.
A j unio r li v in g o ff campus
ex pl ained, "When I was a
freshman I drank a lot mo r e
than I do now; the n I fe l t
like I was older by d rinking
with th e older s tud ents , so I
never r efused a d rink at a
pany. I always tried to keep
up with everyo ne el se.
"Now I drink because I
lik e the taste o f liquo r but
I usually drink just eno ugh
to be sociable. Sometimes
whe n ['m in a group of people,
though. I drink m o r e to become
"high' and to get into a happy
mood . '"
.
A senior living on campus
agrees with a freshm an's m oti ves for drinki ng.
uI went out to d rin k whe n
(Continued on Page 12)

(Cont;nued on Page 10)

Gus Bode

Gus says he is j ust as conce rned about freedo m as th e
next m an but there a r e so me
of his right s he'd just as soon
have in private.
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SIU Program Designed to Bring
Students, A rt Into Daily Contact
SIU's program to bringsru- main floor, and the "Tragic
de nts
imo daily contact Mask", a sculpture of Beethowith the arts is now unde r- ven, situated in the informal
way.
lounge on the second floor .
As an initial s tep. a number
Various
other
r eading
of distinguished an works are rooms are bei ng used as dtsnow being displa yed in Morris play areas of prints by anists
Librar y.
such as Picasso, Nori Azuma
Among them are [WO bronze and Lautrec.
statues done by Antoi ne BourIn addit io n, a display of
de lle. a French SCulptor. The y America n primitive art. inare the "Portrai[ of Ingres" eluding some wood carvi ngs
which has been placed in the
the late Fred Meyer of
infor~al reading roo"1 on the ...s~!:!~~::",.!l~ll;;;..~h:::a~s~b~e::e~n
I

'1" '

I.

Last Two Time
( If
Today
EXCLUSIVE
liMITED ENGAGEMENT

SEVEN DAYS ONLY
2 SHOWS OAIL'. 2:30 & 7 :00

ADMISSIONS
CHILDREN 754
ADULTS S1.50

STARTING TOMORROW
FOR 7 HILARIOUS DAYS

.==========;::-1
..

lHlS'1!I!\
8ACHEL0R

~ER CAT

TAILS

THE CHAS
10

~j'FEL MAN

.

'I:J. LEADS'

IH/S~ ,~6nL
AND

,_> ~J THE

arranged on the third floor
of the library near the American Her:itage Room.
A number of other works of
art are also on display at the
Edwardsville campus.
Charles M. Pulley. Univer sity architect, 1s director of
the program. He is assisted
by Mrs. Katherine Kuh. New
York art consultant and writer
for Saturda y Review, who has

bee n e ngaged to select the
items to be displa yed and to
negmi3re their purchase.

200lh Book Published
The University Press will
publish Its 200th book Marc h
21. "The White Peacock" by
D. H. Lawrence.

I.I.T. Professor
To Speak Here
Edward T. Hall. professor
of anthropology a[ [he Illinois
Institute of Technology. will
fl The Language of
a[ 8 p.m. Fr ida y in
C of the Uni versit y
Ce nter.
Hall is the author of "The
Silent Lang uage," and HThe
An NCAA Intercollegiate
Hidde n Dimension."
Talent Show is planned for
The lectur e is sponsored by Thursda y and Friday afterthe
Depanment of Anthro- noons in Evansville. with acts
po10gy.
from the schools compe t ing in
the c ollege divisi on basketDaily Egyptian
ball tOurnament.
Ope n to both single and
PubHs hcd In the Oep;artmcnt of Jou r nal lam Tu C'~y through Saturd.ay throughout
group acts, the talent show
the actlOO l yt'ar CIICC'p! durlnl Unlv er.I IY
is
sponsored by the Eva nsvacal lo n pC'f loda. C' .... m lruul on wukl$, and
ICial holld.ys by Soulhern I JUnol .Unlv~r .l l y.
ville Com munit y Center in
C uoond.,C' . IIllnot • . Second elau po.llgC'
conjunction with the E vansp;ald at Car bon4al e, illinois 6NO I.
PollciC'. of The Eaypc. l. n .re [he n :" lponville Chamber of Comme r ce
Ilbl llt y of the' editor •• 5".[e mC'nl' pubh.hcd
and EvanSVille College.
ht:n: dO not n.cce • ., rll y refl ect the op inio n
01 Ih ..., adm,nilltrl t lo 'l o r an y de partmC'nI o r
Students
interesting
in
thcUn,vt" UII )',
entering
[he show s hould
Ed ltorl ll Ind bu . 'Ole 5& 011 IcC'. IOCII C'"CI In
Buoldil1jl. T . 48. Fisal offi ce r, How a rd R.
egister
before
noon
Thursr
Lo ng. Te lephone 4!13_23!14.
day e ither b y callingtheComEdoc o r l.1 C onrerence , T, molhy W . AyefS ,
Evelyn M. Augu Slln, F red w, Ik~r. JosC'ph
munity Center at HArrison
B. Cook, Jo hn W. Eppc r he'l mer. Roland A.
4-6 481 , e xtens ion 307, or by
C IIl , !'amC'1a J. GI..,aton. John M, Goodnch,
F ra nk S. Mt"s ~rsmnh. Ed ward A. Rapettl .
stopping in person at th e
Rot)<:rI D, Re inc ke. Rob.:' r t E , Smith, uurC'1
W.., nh ... rod M.rgan·t l.: , Pt"rC'J;.
center, loca ted in [he Old
Coliseum Building at Court
and Marke t Streets.
No e,mr v fee will be charged.
bu t acts mu s t take thei r own
acco mpani mem . except for
pianos and a public address
system,
whi c h
will
be
provided.

Evansville Tournament Week
Includes College Talent Show

RCA VICTOR SOLID STATE
PORTABU TAPE RECORDER

e~

microphone
• Two record ing/playback
speeds: 3X. 1Y. Ips
• VU meter for recording level
and battery strength
c PU 8h button controll
• J ack for optional 11()..\lolt A C
adapter

Cee J ay Raceway

OPEN DAILY

$49 .9S

REGULAR ADMISSIONS SO( AND 90(

Today's
Weather

EXCl'fl~G ~\&&btlS
~t>.c.~iol'\'\\~S

• Remote ",top-start" switch on

Sc.Unplay by THE GOROQNS ..I'd BILL WALSH . .......... _ _ c..o .. ' . ~
Co produc~ BILL WALSH · RON 1r.41Ll. ER· D.r«1t"d by ROBERT STEvE NSON

The preliminaries of the
[alent show are scheduled to
begin at 3 p.m. Thursda y i n
the Communit y Center and the
finals are set for 3 p.m. Fri da y in Great Hall of Evansville College.
Trophies will be awarded
to si ngle,
small group and
large group a cts .
There will be no admiSSion
charge to the shows, to which
all
students
and
fa c ult y
members are invited.
Other a cti vities during the
tournament are an ope n house
at the Old Coliseum Thursday
afternoon and a dance Thursda y night fr om 10 p.m . to I
a .m. The "Corvettes" will
provide the music.
There will be a 25- ce nt
ad mi ssion c harg e for the
dance . but no special dress is
required.

HOME FURN.
309 S. ILL.

MON . FRI 4 :30 pm . IO pm
SAT . 9. 10 pm Sun 1·8 pm_
II N. 14 th HERRIN

F ai r to panly cloudy and
co ntinued mild tod ay with the
high in the 50s. The record
high for this date is 8i set
in 1911. The record l ow of
10 was set in 1932, according
to
the
SIU Climatology
Laboratory.

The baby eats
free at Family Fun
To prove we mean it when

(MARCH 9-15)
6 jumbo round shri mp deep fried to .8 go!den brown
and ser ved on a sectional plate (inside service or in
your csr service). A generou s servin~ of our tasty
Jdaho shoestring potatoes, you r choice of a c risp
co.-:binatio!l or cottage cheese salad s erving with our
own special sh rimp sauce and a toasted buttered bun .

TWO CONVEN IENT LO CATIONS
CA RBO NDALE·HERRI N

YOU GET ALL

3 ••

SER VICE
SMILES

• QlJALlTl'

we say, " The whole family
is welcome at Family Fu n"
furnish Gerber Baby
food and will fill yourbaby ' s
bottle with rich wholesome
New fra milk absolutely
free at Fami ly Fun . Eat out
often with t!'te whc.. ~ ~ fam i ly'

I'"

I

SIU, Fresno State Basketball
Will Be Covered by WSIU

Gymnasts, Aquaettes
Plan Meetings Today
ciety, will meet at 7:30
p.m. in Room 154 of the
Agriculture BUilding.
versity Center.
Block and Bridle will meet
at
8 p.m. in the Seminar
The
Gymnastics C lub will
Room of the Agriculture
meet at 5 p.m. in tbe Large
Building.
Gym.
The Aquaenes will meet at The StU Dames Club will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Home
5:45 p.m. in the University
Economics Lounge.
School Pool.
Mu
Phi
Epsilon,
music '
The University Center Prosorority, will have a recital
gramming Board developat 8 p.m. in Shryock Audi ment committee will meet
torium.
GLENN WILSON
at 6 p.m. in Room E of The UCPB dance committee
tbe University Center.
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room
The Modern Dance Club will
B of the University Center.
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Pi Sigma Epsilon, marketing
Small Gym.
fraternity, will me et at 9
The Crab Orchard Kennel Club
Glenn Wilson, a senior from
p.m. in Room 101 of the
training classes will meet
Canton, iF the new president
Lawson Building.
at 7:30 p.m. in the Agriof Pi Sigma Epsilon , marketculture Building Arena.
ing fraternity.
New 'Pledges to the fraternity
The Students for a Democratic
are Frank. Benedict, Warren
Society will meet at 7: 30
Casey,
Stephen Coale, Lawp.m. in Room C of the University Center.
A tour of the SIU Edwards- rence Elman, Michael GibSigma Ph! Sigma, ph ysics so- ville c ampus will be conducted bons, John Goltermann, FredMarch 17 for me mbers of the erick Graenmg, William Haas ,
University Women's and New- Thomas ·McCarthy, Donald
Miller, Monty MlIIer.
co mers' Clubs.
Donald Morrison, William
A bus will leave Carbondale
at 9 a.m. and arrive in Ed- Patton, John Puccini, Robert
Mu Phi Epsilon and Phi Mu wardsville in time for a lun ch- Rindt, Ronald Steincamp, Jack
Alpha, music ,S OCieties. will eon in the Lovejoy L ibrary T ripp, and Edward Walter.
Tripp was e le cted chairman
present a recital featuring dining room .
of the pledge c lass, and Steinchoral
arrangements
and
The tour will begin at I p. m. camp v ice chairman.
chamber musi C. at 8 p.m.,
wda y in Shr yock Auditorium. and wil1 be followe d by a pro Choral arrangements "Say gram by the or iginator of the
Ye To the Righteous" from Bird in Hand Shop, a s pecialty
"Peaceable
Kingdom"
b y concess ion in a St. Louis deDietrich Bodenstein, chairRandall
Thompson
and partment s rore. A tea will be
"Ching-a-R i ng-Chaw" b y given for the ladies before man of th e Department of
Aaron Copland will be con- the y return to the bu s at 3:30 Biology at the Universit y of
Virginia, will speak at the
ducte d by Daniel Saathoff. Sha- p.m.
There is no bu s fare, but zoology graduate seminar at
ron Huebner will be conductor
$
1.50
will
be
c
harged
for
rhe
4
p.m. Thursday in Room 205
for "Choose Something Like
a Star" from Randal1 Th o mp- luncheon. Reserv ation s a nd of the Life Science Building.
payme
nt
s
hou
ld
be
made
to
The titl e of Bodenstein's
son' s "Frostiana" and " All e Mr s . Joh n Er ic kson , R. o ute 4, lecture will be "Some Aspects
luia."
The chambe r musi c compo- C arbond a le , no later than of Ins ect Development and Insect Physiology."
siti o ns to be offe r ed ar e Vi- T
valdi's "Sonata de cam er a a
ere. Opus I, No.4, " Johann
Erns t Ga ll iard' s "Sonata I,"
.. Roc conco" b y J erge n Bentaon, and Pa ul Hind e m it h 's
.. Kle ine
Kammermusik fur
funf Blase r, opus 24 , No.2. "

Inter _Varsity Christian Fellowship will meet at noon
today in Room C of the Uni-

Pi Sigma Epsilon
Chooses Officers

Edwardsville Tour
Slated for Clubs

Music Groups Plan
Recital in Shryock

Zoology Seminar
To Hear Biologist

Knitting Program
Planned for Club
The SIU Da me s C iub will
meet at 8 p.m. toda y in th e
Famil y Living Lounge of the
Hom e Economics Building.
The meeting will feature a
de monstration by Mr s. John
T. Mar s of the Knitte n Knook,
a Carbondal e fabr ics and
materials s hop. The program
is ope n (0 the public, and
prospec ti ve
me mbers are
welcom e .

Something New!
Espe('ially Desi!!ned For

Students
A!! .. s 16 10 24$ 10.000 P('rma,wnl
Life In s ura 'H'e
• $40 Annuol Premium
• No medicol E KOTn
• Woiver of Premi um Benefit

No War Clause
Exclusive With

.1

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 457 ·4461
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Activities

BABIES"

The
SlU - Fresno
State ~ a.m.
The Morning Show.
basketball g ame in the NCAA
small-COllege tournament will
be broadcast tonight by WSltJ 12:30 p.m.
News Repon.
Radio . The pre-game activity
will start at 7:45 o'clock and
the play-by-play at 8 p.T!'. 1:30 p.m.
Vienna and Broadway.
Other programs:

'R p.J<haping China'
Will Be Televised
The "Reshaping Of Chinese
SocietY" will be discussed at
8:30 p.m. WednesdayonWSIUTV.
Other programs:
5: 15 p.m.
lndustr y on Parade.
5:30 p.m.
The Big Picture:
documentar y.

3:05 p.m .
Concert Hall: Beethoven ,
Symphony No.6 in F major;
Debussy. String Quartet in
G minor, Op. 10; Tchaikowsky, Serenade in C major
for strings.
5:30 p.m.
News Report.

6 p.m.
Music in the Air.
II p.m.

Army

8 p.m.
Passport 8: Kingdom of the
Sea.
9;30 p.m,
The Stories of Guy de Maupassant.

Moonlight Sf"renade.

Cancer Society Meets
The Jackson County unit of
the American Cancer Society
will meet to announce the
beginning of the sixth district
Crusade for Cancer from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.
today
In the Ballroom of the University Center.

IoIarch 9, 1966
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Students thinking is all wronguniversity should resist change

Presenting

by allen gillenha m
Lately, a number of letters

have appeared In Ka which blt -

"Horrendous in Scope"

ffAlarming

In

-N .Y. Times

its alacrity."
-Southern Illinoisan

"Cloyed with nuances
of superciliousness! -

terl ycri tlcize our universit~B
policies. Some students still
seem to ho ld [0 the misconception that young people will
generally behave like mature,
responsible adults if they are
respected and treated as such.
This is not the case. Many

of

our

senior

citizens in

importa nt direc toral positions

Daily Nothing

"Disgusting, but I love it!"
_"Doc" Dougherty
Poll dC' ~ of KA are the .ole ~.pon.lbilil)' of the editor. and the .dvh .. r .

(whose judgement

must

be

sounder than coday's arrogant,
agnostic adolescents) have
decided that curfews wi ll keep
the state's insatiable sons
fr om
the world's wanton
wenches and keep the innocent

away from all of the night's
tempting evils 80 that they
ma y r emain innocent. These

~~ ~~n~~~t :!p~~~:n~o~r'nt,::d~~i~:/Sei~~e.c~~'::m~it~i:t~o~ts I~~:~:~est;~:
phlegmatic public officials
dres sed to KA , <::/0 Student Acti ... itles,
phone World Headquarters
prescribe
the se
laws to
~;r~' ~~:~' ~ir;~r~n:;:t~e~;o~:o~~~d~~~~u%i ... ities , 453 ·2002 .) Interim Edilengthen the puberty of the na...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... [i on's youth for their own good.

Regional News
MARISSA, Ill. (KA) - The
Campus Senate engaged in a
free. ""frank discussion" with
SIU President Delyte W. Morri s last Saturday. All senators
were required to attend the
meeting. i No admission wa s
charged and convocation credit was gloen. (RR)
MARISSA, Ill. (KA} - Morris
Library has moved up further
in [he ranks of the nation' s
lihraries with [he announcement that STU Direc[or of
Libraries Ralph E. McCoy has
been named [he cou n[r y' s
No. I Ubrarian for hi s ability
to read 250 books a mi nute.
(RR)

Of 'late , particularly since
tbe Viet Nam siruation bas
grown more threatening to
tbem, 18 and 19 year olds
think they should be able to
purchase intoxicati ng liquors.
This is against all of our traditions. I r ecall a 20 year old
juvenile
soldier who had
already
been
in tbe Air
Force for three years being
fined two hundred dollars for
purchasing Uquor in our home
county. We cannot change
these ways.
If we would allow vete rns
to .Iegall y drink before the y
r eached 21 , soon we'd be letting everyone drink. If we let
our 17 year old servicemen
roam the streets after 11
p.m. soon all 17 year aids
would be loose . Before long we
would have a moral chaos like
that of many European countries (where any teenager with
money ma y have drink any

On studying in the cafeteria
Lately there have been a
number of letters appearing
In both .fa and the ~
~ concerning the University
Center
and,
in
particular. the cafeteria. One
of the letters was about students that sit around the cafeteria for long periods and talk
or study. If the basic problem
is ignored, this seems a valid
Criticism.
If one look s at the supposed
purpose of the University
Center and its r elation to the
li ves o f the students, the
problem
becomes evident.
Presently
the
cent e r
is
partially co mpleted and is
supposed to be adequate for
7,000 s tudents . Acco rdin g to

Another Selection
From the TWTCTW Song Hook
by I. e. johnson, judy sink and bililranquilli

(To the tun c o f "Fugu e fo r Tinhorns " )
I · ... e got the course right he re.
It' s taught by John Revere
And my roomie 5ays that thoe prof Iii queer
Asnsp, s snap, this guy says the course 15 a ,,:lap
If he saYli the courlie Iii a linap.
I 'll pus, I 'U pass.
Now Just a mlnUle boys
I'm laking Tinker Toys
Physics 509 Is full of all them )O"S
Asnap, a snap, this guy IOI" Y6 lhoe course 15 a sn.ilp
If he 5ayR lhe course Is a snap
"U pass, "U pass.
I'm taklngGSB
The course wss made tor me
, ('an pull an A for JUSt a noml'u! fee
"U pay, I' ll ~y,I'1l p.ilytt) gl"l an A
If' wam: to get an A
I'U pay. I'll pay.
For Education I'U bile
The course Is Quite all r1ght
We never studY, ..e JUIn drtnk al night.
We drink. we drink.
We ne...er have to thl"rr.. If we never have 10 think
We'll dr1nk. we'n drink.
Thl, boy he TeJ1stered late
He', IJO! a course he'lI hate
Required attendance. and II meeu at eight.
He'll bate, he'U hlle
He's got I ~rse he'll hate
It aI".ya m~s at eight, 81 eight, al eight.
1"11 aUck with John Revere
'C,uee sraduauon', nell'
Or elae come 5eplember I'U fIllll be ben.
Be hen:, be bere, September ru be bere,
III do,,'t ..ant to be hert', Revere. Revere.
I tell }'OV Tlnker Toys
Tbat', tor uS srown up boys
I know eYer')' trick that the prof employa
I tell you. GSB
Now fellow. cIon't )'0\1 !lee
I can Ileep 'ttl noon. get out of clan by three.

the
111tOrmation publication
that Is
published on the
center-when and if the ce nter
Is completed It will suffice
for 15,000 students. The re are
17,000 students now and a
projected 19,000 next year.
This cleavage is cleare r
yet when one considers tile
capacity of the cafetenawhich Is 500. This does not
represe nt 500 students howeve r. It includes the adm inistration, fac ulty, staff,
and visitors. The University
Center (jokingly referred to a.s
the STUDENT Union on occassion) is supposed to be the one
building on campus for the
s tud ent s to spend thei r spare
t ime . The c afeteria is the only
place in the ce nte r where the
student s can do this over a c up
of coffee.
(The
Magnolia
Lounge with the astounding
capacity of 80 is off-limits fo r
d rink s .)
The
problem is
quite
obv io us to all but the blind .
Th e cente r i s comple te ly obsolet e. Instead o f complet in g
the cen t e r , howeve r, rhe Unive r s ity Publicat ions i s moving
O nt O the
seco nd fl oor. T hey
will
be
in good co mpany
[houg h-they will have adv isement and sec ti o ning to keep
[he m warm.
The probl ems o f space in an
expa nding universi ty s uch as
o urs
are clear and are
generally r eco gniz ed by st udents. In [hi s case howe ve r, J
feel that the administration is
blatantly shirking its duti es
a nd r es ponsibilities to the s tudent s . A quote from the informati on publication o n the University Cent e r illustrates thi s
point:
... . . th e Unive r s ity
Cent e r will serve as a labora-

NOTICE:
Le tters and edi toria ls
should be addressed to:
KA World Headquarters,
Barracks H- 3a . We do not
impose a restriction on
le ngth bur we ask [hat the
material submitted be concise a nd to the point. In
other words . try to aVOid
18[h ce ntury treatises. All
writings,
cartoons, and
photographs ~ include
your na me and telephone
number (or address). If
you Wish to have your name
withheld. or a pen name
substituted, please specify.

tory of citizenship where students may prepare to meet
their
social and cultural
responsibility and to assume
leadership in our democracy."
While I wouldn't suggest
(yet) that one-tenth (1700) of
the student body try sitting
In the cafeterlal for a couple
of hours one day, I would hope
that those concerned contact
Mr. Dougherty, Director of the
UniVersity Center, or Dean
P rusok,
Dean
of Student
Aff2.i r s and voice their dissatisfaction.
Rapetti volente,
Bard Grosse

time be pleases and does not
bother anyone by his amoral
actions).
People may claim it is tbe
illegality that tempts our youth
to drink.. This is not true. I
have seen tee nagers drinking.
laughing and dancing in European taverns; tbey seemed to
be having a lot of fun doing
these things. Wh y doubt that
our youth will do the same.
If it were legal for a minor
to purchase liquor and legal
for a srudent to have a bottle
in a university dorm , then
· there would be nothing wrong
with his doing 80. This is
against all our values. The
universit y dorms have ne ver
permitted such privacy. I recall a 30 year-old manspending a night in jail here fQr
sneaking a bottle of beer into
his room and drinking it.
We
have
always
been
plagued with cruel, conniving
cutthroats who command constant change. These malevolent misfits would crush
our culture , tatter all tradition
and end the war in Viet Nam..
It has been social rebels such
as Ron Hirscbbein who have
been responsible for common
labor claiming that tbey have
rights. Perhaps our university
cannot StOP these renegades
from undermining our social
ways and means, but it can
rigidly resist.
Tralning for next year's
editorial positions is available to anyone wishing to
apply. Persons having experience
in
newspaper
work. in particular, KA,
will have an added advantage in applying for tbe
paying posi tions.

/A manifesto concerning SINSI
by david me clain
IT BECOMES FAIRLY OBVIOUS . TO ANYONE WHO
wishes to SEE what he r eads
that catc hy initial s are a must
in o r der to produce desi r ed
IM AGES . You need o nly co ns id e r SNICK, WHO. IV ASP.
VIST A,
etc .
and ce rt ain
visions becom e conjured UP which is exactly what was
inte nd ed in th e fir s t place .
Recent l y on this mode rn
unive rsity ca mpus a RAM was
c r e ated and, so I am told,
di ed a s udd e n and su ll e n death.
This demise left thousands
of s tud ent s making their tenminute dashes without any
represe ntati on
whatsoe ver.
Yet, take he a rt oY'e r-worked .
d iso r ganized note-takers. A
movement is beg innin g whi c h
promises to e r ase a ll yo ur
woes. One which will give yo u
a new birth o f freedom. a
sense o f belonging. And most
important of all , it will gtve
you YOU!
The clocks and a nistic
ROCKS of Sou the rn Illino is
Unive r sity have bee n selected
as the WOMB of this unique
young voice. For behold. §!!:::§
has arrived in Little Egyp[!
NOW YOU UNDOUBTEDLY
as k, what is ~ a nyway ?
These
four initial s stand
SIMPL Y for Sou thern ill inois
Nudist Society. Its Stirring
m ottos are, "Back To The
Appil>·' and" An Apple A Day
Keeps Adam Away!"' And is
this no t what w.e all want ?
Please consider the genius
and P OSSIB ILITI ES of this
movement. Oh, they are unlimited. For exampl e :
1. Dating r e gulation s will
become obsolete.

(They would be gove rned
by temperature rath er than
the
Office
of Stud e nt
Affairs.)
2. Carbondale
me r chants
will REDUCE prices.
(Z. &G:s wo uld su r e ly have
a huge in ve ntory. )
3. Tru e self- ex pression at
la st!
(That is self-explanatory.)
And in the social idea , ~
will provide the first REAL
e quality of man (and WOMAN).
Naturally, i[ will be a sm~h.
flu id organi zat ion. The president. Chief SIN· e r. will be
e lected along with the other
us ual office r s . A magazine is
be in g planned, and it will provid e a triple fol d:'out fe aturing
a pretty co-ed SIN each month.
Meet ings will be co nducted
around Lake-Dn-Campus thus
providing ample oppo rtunity
for LAPPING up s unshine. In
eve r y way. ~ is for YOU!
Yes . [he r e will be THOSE
WHO opJXlse this radical concept. These few will gather togethe r around malt liquids a nd
mutte r protests. They will
seek to preserve the CLUB ' e d
and RAT-HOLE'd statu s quo.
Pay [he m no heed. These
wre ake d fossil s are me rely
s lobbering in the ir bre w.
For YOU who seek the
ult imat e • •.
For
you who NEED a
cause . . .
For you who si mpl y wa nt
to ge[ you r KICKS...
\
If this is you then your
praye r has been answered. If
you want to be a SIN' er. SINS
wants YOU! Get your appi'iCci:
tion now from the Baptist
Student Union o r Newman
Cent e r . UNITE!

I
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SWRF- a legend
in its own time
b y t ,a .d.
As once agai n a quarter

dale account are being transnears itS end, the students fered to
the Edwardsville
begin [Q receive those in- campus to assist in the
evitable IBM cards assessing complet ion of their University
the fee s
for their next Center Ballroom Auditorium.
quarter' 6
enrollment. The The medical service and the
o ld- timers will remember the co- r ec building <the need for
days of $60 solicitations while which was the very purpose
the thoughtful will reflect on for the creation of the fund) rethe causes of their persi srent mains, at this point, negle cted.
growth. One of the most recent
While I do not propose to
and certainly most abortive engage myself in a debate on
additions is the now-legendary the merits of tbe one - unJverStudent Welfare and Recrea- sity
concept
(which are,
[ion Fee .
neverthel ess , questionable), I
Issuing. presumably. from consider its application in this
the student body" which ap- instance arbitrar y and unwarpr oved its establishment in a rented, I simply cannot see any
referendum two years ago, justification for charging Cartbe fee was originally to be bondale students $15 a quarter
allocated to the improvement to build an auditorium In Edof medical services and the wardsville which most of the m
construction of a co-recrea- will never see.
tion building on the Carbondale
It the administration had
Campus. The addition of tbe planned from the outset to esfee was to be gradua l , from $2 tablish and allocate the fund
to $12 over a thr ee year period, independent of the s tude nt' 8
The Board of Trustees acting. VOice. why was a referendum
ostensibly in the students' held? If, on the other hand,
interest, endorsed the in- their purposes in awai ring the
crease and provided for the poll were as noble as the y
creation of accounts on each maintain. why were its re campus
to
contain
its s ult s disregarded in the unirevenues.
lateral
formation of this
At tbis point, however. the policy? Could this be yet
similarity betwee n the stu- another instance in the everdents ' wishes (as expressed growing list of anempts to
in the refere ndum) and the placate students by requestBoard's designs (as expressed ing their opinions, then forg i ng
In their actions) ends quite on irrespective of their wishes
sharpl y. The full impact of a to make policy by fiat and dic$15 fee increase wa s dropped tate action at whim ? If this
on the students inane Quarter. be so, ar e not the stude nts the
The monies from th e C arbon- worse for the deception?

Owed to the bursar
As any college st udent should know
It helps a lot to have some dough.
With this in mind I hoped [0 go
To the Bursar' s office check-cashing window.
It makes no difference of course to me,
lt student activities pays its fee,
Or if the Bursar foot s the bill ;

All I want Is a Iinle capital.
I jumped to the window co mpletely spent
But with a check from the U.S. Governm e nt.
So I hastUy took out my card ident.
And soon I knew. I'd pay my rent.
I placed my check in front of she,
But to my surprise she said, "Sorry."
uWe cannot cash this check. you see;
We cash them only from parents to thee."
U~h, no!" Cried I. "Be t he government such a wreCk,
That from it you cannot cash a stupid check?
You must cash this check for me
Or I'll be eVicted, and hastlly!"

The last chance remaining I did swiftly,
And wrote to Pa to "please send fifty."
Thus soon again at the window did I arrive, but this tim es Its
"Sorry Charl1e. the limits's twenty-five . "
Herb Rat s ky

Ralph, the Masked Avenger

!
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Administration should realize
oppression on'y incites rebellion
by ale x trachten
For several years there
has been a running verbal battle between student activities.
on the part of the stude nt body
as
a whole, and the administraton. Moreover, tbey
all stem fro m the atti tude held
by that administration that it
must regulate the life of the
student in the same way that
the pare nt normally regulates
it. a policy often called in loco
parentis.
---First, tbe administration
has established a housing rule
demanding tbat women living
in university housing be in at
certain hours. varying fr om
10:30 p.m. throughout the week
to 3:00 a.m. during homecoming. The administration
apparen.tly assumes that this
obvious attempt to regulate
morals can be effective and

that it has tbe right to so
m anipulate the moral standards of SIU coeds.
Another attempt to dictate
morals is the no- visitation
policy for most of the onca mpus dor ma tories. In the
few dorms where this polic y
has been partially lifted, there
have been no serious infractions.
The
universi t y virtually
stifles the student's academic
freedom with its oppressive
general 'studies pr ogram. That
the program is now under
study Is ample proof of its
faHures, but tbose who entered
under the 96-hour syste m
must
still complete those
courses.
Also, the university bas
used e xtra-legal coercion to
prevent undergraduate stu-

what if Columbus sailed
east- from the U.S.?
With congress now In session and all otthe political hocuspocus going on in the form of fiUb usters, budget debat es,
investigating coQ1 m ittee repons and hearings, one begins to
reflect on how conpl1cated and confusing our system of
govern ment really Is. Russell Balcer, wr iting in the New Yo r k
Times, brought this out wben he toyed with the idea of what
would happen if Christopher Colum bus was forced to cope
with this bureaucracy befor e begtnning his voyage:
When Christopher Columbus buUt a vast desert- locked
turned up at the White House lak e, complete
With
saying that the world was simul ated sea monst ers and
round and seeking money to giant wave-nlaking machinefinance a three-ship voyage ry , Congressmen whose states
eastward into the uncharted were not cut in on EEP gravy
Atl antiC, he was wa r mly r e - said Colum bus was a budget ceived. T he following January buste r who wanted to discover
the President asked congress more countries to give foreign
for
a $40 bill ion e anh- aid,
ex ploration program, which
Finally EEP's first manned
was quickly dubbed EEP.
s hip was la unched, with the
For six months the FBI entire nation watching on teledenied Columbus a security vision.
Old
timers
stUI
clea rance on testimony of his r emembe r th e disappointment
neighbors who said he was a when
the
voyage
safety
"craCk-pot round-world e r." director was ordered to push
When clearance finally ca me the destruction button. Too
through , he found his project late it was discovered that
had been scrapped in favor Columbus had forgotten to
of a Six-st age, eleven-year integrate his crew, so the
program to begin with the second voyage never got away
launc hing of unmann ed photo- from the dock.
graphic vessels and e nd with
The maritime unions struck
a fIfty-ship fleet, hopefull y
they l earned
that
[0 put the
fir st American whe n
Columbus had once navigated a
on th e Indies.
scab
tugboat
during
a
ha
r
he r
" All
I eve r
wanted, "
Columbus sighed, "we r e three strike. In the investigation
which
followed,
Col
umbus
adlittle
Ships- the Nina Bird
the Pinta Bird and the W," mitted he had accepted a
Congressional
opposition viClma COat from the tycoon
was intense. When Boston got who won the contract for
the contract for the coveted EEP's simulat ed ocean .
EEP launching center, Florida
Columb us is now an emhad to be mollified with a bil- bittered
pizzaria
owne r .
lio n-dolla r
contract for an "Someday, in some simple
EEP sail - making center. The land beyond the AtlantiC," he
fo'c'sle-reliability program sa ys, "someone will go to a
went to Alabama, and the con- queen and borrow three small
tract for the simulated- ocean ships and sail west and disproving gr ounds were won by cover this place. I'm glad it
Nevada where the government won't be me."

dents
frBm driving automobil es.
Almost ever yone
agrees that the ban on cars
is not legal ina strict sense.
Most base their arguments
against cars on terms of the
increased t r affic problems in
Carbo ndale , but even this contention seems flims y on examination
of
the
traffi c
problems of other growi ng
cities.
However, the most abhorr e nt implementation of raw
authorit y is the practice of
double punishment. Anytime
a student commits a crime be
pays twice , once to the state
and once to th e university.
This happens in spite of one
of the most basic guarantees
of tbe consti tution, outlawi ng
double jeapardy. Of course,
no one can expect the university to harbor felo ns but. as
misdem eanors are by nature
and definition less serious
offenses, s tate, count y or city
punishm ent sbould be enougb.
T hus, the adminis rratton, in
instance
after i n s tan c e,
thwans stude nt freedom . It
can afford to do so because
it sells a commodity- the
diploma - for which there are
more " buyers" than it Can
possibly service. For every
disgruntled student who goes
elsewhere in search of freedom . there is another wa iting
to get imo a school-any
school. In addition to this,
most of the students at SlU
are here because, for financial
or academic r e asons , they
cannot get imo another school.
History has shown that the
more oppressive authorities
beco me the more r esentful
and rebe l lious those subjected
to the au thorit y become, e ven
on college campuses . Surel y
the lesson of Berkeley should
be e nough to convince {be
administra tion that oppression ca n only ca use rebellion.
last year ' s Rational Action
Movement could easil y beco me a mOTe serious rebe lli on
if some of the repressive
measures are not lifted imme diatel y.
~

StaJ.ehood fo r
Viet~a m
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Jobles's Rate Drops to J3- Year Low
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi - the economy expanding and
dent Johnson rep:>rted Tue s - a v 0 i d inflationary bottle day tbe lowest unemployme nt necks," Johnson said i n a
rate in 13 yea r s and ordered message to Congress o n man a close watch for labor power policy.
shortages that could force up
The Labor Department said
wages and prices and crimp the number of jobless Ameri the nation's zooming econo m y. cans dropped 100,000 In Feb"We are determined to do ruary [0 3.15 millio n-or 3.7
whatever is necessary (Q keep per cem of [he 74. millio n
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
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300,000 rise in e mployme nt
to

a coral of 7 1. 6 million to the

Drug Agency
Bans Sale of
Cough Drops
WASH INGTON CAP) - The
gove rnment moved Tuesday to
halt the future s ale of all
nonpresc ripti on
antibiotic
loze nge s- tho se co ugh drops
so ld to fight the pai n and infections of a so r e th r oat.
The Food and Drug Adm inistration, in its mO st
s weepin g dru g r e moval order
ever, said it fo und that the
lozenges - and so me o the r
antibiotic pr epara tions also
ba nne d - are not effective, as
their labe ls clai m.
An FDA spokes man sa id the
orde r applies to at leas t 250
products so ld under some 500
trade names by more than ?O
manufacturer ~ . They bring an
estimated $25 million in sa les
ann ua ll y a t r e ta il co unter s .
For so me products, the
order is effect ive imme di ate ly, a nd there i~ no appea l
except t hro ugh t he co urt s.
Manufacturers of the o ther s
have 30 day s to ra ise any
va lid objec tion and ask fo r a
public hearing by the FDA.
However, since no q uesti o n
of danger is in vo lved, an FDA
spo kesman s aid drugstore s
and m a nufa c turers c f the ant ibiotic lozenge s a nd preparation may use up stocks on hand
whi ch a lready hav e FDA app r ova l.
No r eca ll of the pr odu c t i 5
p lanned, the s~kes m an sa id.
No li st of the products af fec ted w a~ availab le, but the
s pokesma n sa id "Sucret s " is
one of the mark et leade r s .
T he FDA or der said so me of
the l ozenge~ and othe r antibiotic preparat ions found to
l ac k s ub!=;,tantial evidence of
effectivenes s have been in use
for up to 15 yea r s.
The possib ilit y of crackdown s on othe r products was
raised by FDA CommiSSio ne r
James L. Goddard .

e
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factor , al though the manufacture of war goods for Vie t
Na m was re s ponsible Uto
some extent."
Ros s said the drop in une mployment was not due to
increased drafting of young
men for military s ervice .
The lo ng wo rri so me teena ge jo bless rate dropped from
12 to 11 per ce nt, the lowest
si nce 1957.
Ross said he will soon follow
through on J o hn son ' s instruct ions to provide t he fullest
possible information on existing, o r
threa tene d, labor
shortages.
Although a number of spot
labor s horta ges have bee n reported in certa in in dustries in
recent months, both Jo hn sdn
and Ross said there was no
over-all sho rtage of workers .
The problem, [he y said. is
m atching the une mployed with
job openings by training the
unsk illed , providing better job
opponunities
for Ne groes
whose unemployme nt rate is
stil l double the white race ,
uti li zing the me nta ll y ret a rded
and handi capped fo r certain
work , and encouraging r e tired
worker s to return to the l abo r
force .

Johnson Says DeGaulle's Plan
Would Affect West's Alliance
WASH INGTON (AP) - The
Un ited States is co nsulting
with its partners in the At lantic a lliance on F rench
President C har les de Gaulle's
pl ans [Q r es hape NATO . [he
White Ho use said Tuesday.
Press secre tar y Bi ll D.
Moyers di sclosed that Pre s ident Johnson has
«co m mun icated wit h other mem bers" of t he a ll iance the co n tents of the latest exc hange
on Monday betwee n De Ga ulle
and the U .S. chief exec utive .
Authoritative sources co m mente d the s wift answer
meant, on o ne hand , that the
administration was not caught
flatfooted by the French pr esident' s letter in which he in
e ffect reque s ted renegotiation
of the bilateral agreement
unde r which American forces
are sta tione d in France.
It mea nt , o n the othe r hand,
that t he Un ited Sta tes did no t
want to c r e ate a false impress ion thal it cou ld go alo ng with
De Ga ull e's phil osophy on the
futur e of the all iance.
De Gau ll e ' s letter to J o hns on was rece ived Mond ay
afternoon i n Pa ri S. A reply
wa s given in WashingtOn the
sa me evening.
Moyers dec li ne d [0 di scuss

4 Marion Rioters
Appearat H e arin g

~_

FMIAMTable Radio

.,.. 5" Golden Voice8 Speaker

continuing long - term lx>om in
tbe eco nom y.
Record high manufacturing
employmen[ of 18.4 million,
exceeding tbe all-out pro duc<1on a[ [he helgh[ of World
War II , led the employmen[
upswing but there were also
s izable gains In wbolesale and
retail trade, service in dustrie s and government jobs.
Harold Go lds tein , assistant
commiss ione r of the bureau,
Ross of the bureau cr edited s aid rooming pro duction of
[he jobless drop and [he consumer goods was the main

or-.. .... .... -..

1t ... . . .....

Look at this VALUEI
MOTOROLA

civili 'a n lab o r
force s .
The jobless rate usually
goes up In February.
The s ize of [he drop In [he
unemployment rate from ..
per cent In J an~ary s urprised
even the statistical expens of
the Bureau of Labor S[8 r1stics who compure the figure s.
It was the first time in nearly
nine years that the rate ha s
been below -4 per cent.
Co mmissione r Arthur M.

SP RINGFIELD, III. CAP) C ircuit Judge Cree l Douglass
denied a motion Tuesda y to
qu ash an indi ct ment c harging
four conv ic t s with murdering
three Menard Pr ison guardS
d uri ng a rio t Nov. 23 .
The conv icts appea r ed at a
pretria l hea ring on va rious
motions, inc ludi ng one re qu est ing a sepa r ate trial for
each o f them.
Judge Doug lass will hear
argu ments on th at request [0day.
The conv ict s are Alonzo
Jones, former ly of Manches ter , Tenn., and sentenced from
Coles County, III., for theft;
William E . Bassett of Fairfie ld. se ntenced for forgery;
John W. Sta mps of Granite
C it y, se rving a term for murder; and Robert Lee Brown of
C hi cago, sentenced fo r r obbery.

the contents of the letters,
saying the ti me is nor appropriate. Robert J. McC los key, the Sta te Department's
spokes man, to ld new s me n that
Johnson ' s answe r was a Hpre_
liminar y
reply, rela ti ve ly
brier."
The problems de Gau ll e has
raise d "affect the a lli ance
as a who le, " McC loskey said
-and thi s i s the esse nce of
Washi ngton ' s poSitio n, other
officials st r essed.
The
French president's
le tter was what o ne source
descr ibed as a rhetorical re wri ting of what De Ga uB e told
his Feb. 21 news confe r ence .
It wa s a "de c laration of in tent" as the source put it,
w reno unce the l'lorth Arl a ntie Treaty in April 1969
- the date the trea ty fir st
a Hows its members to wit ~
d r a w fro m the a lli ance .

High Officials Go
For Public P·lunge
PALOMARES BEACH, Spain
CAP) - Two h i gh o ffi ci al s.
Amer ican and Spa ni sh, took a
public plu nge Tuesday in the
c hill,
58-degree Mediter r anean to tr y to co nvince
everyo ne the wa te r s are not
radioacti ve from the U.S.
nuclear bomber crash here
l ast Ja n. 1-.
U.S. Amba ssador Angier
Biddle Duke, 50 , and Spa in' s
mi ni s te r of information a nd
touris m, Manue l Fraga Iri barne, 44 , demonstrated in a
3 1/ 2 - mi nu te s wi m [hei r be lie f char [he sea is unco nt a m ina ted.
F raga and Duk e donned
s wimming t runks in a tent in
Camp Wil son , center of the
long search for a mi ss ing U.S .
H-bo mb , for thei r s hallow wate r dip before asse mble d
news and television ca meras .
The air temperature was in
(he upper 60s and the usual
c utting wi nd wa s lo w. But the
water was co ld.
The hunt Went on bv land
and sea for a Still m'issing
H -bomb, one o f four spi ll ed
from a U.S. B52 bomber after
a high -a ltitude co ll is ion with
a jet tanker.
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China May Intervene, If Provoked,
Asia Expert Tel~s Fulbright Group
WASHINGTON (AP) - An
academic expert told the
Sen ate Foreign Relations
Co mmittee Tuesday that Communist China might interve ne
in the Vietnamese war if the
government of NorthV ietNam
appeared in danger.
A. Doak Barnett of Columbia Uni versity said he doubts
tbat foreseeabl e buildups in
Ame rican troop str e ngth in
South Viet Nam would provoke
Red C hinese interve nti on.

Four Planes Lost
In Record Raids
SAIGON. South Viet Nam
(AP) - U.S. planes r aked North
Viet Nam with a r eco rd assault of several hund r ed
sorties . in the 24-hour period
TIlE DRAGON CONTINUES TO ROAR
ended at dawn T uesday. an
spokesman
anAmerican
Try to Topple Sukarno?
noun.c;ed. Four planes were
lost In widespread r aids.
Pilots said th ey blasted a
s urface - to - ai r missil e
site 80 miles south o f Hanoi
and set off m ush rooming explosions an d smo ke Clouds
SINGAPORE (AP) - Anti- c ru s h any attempts to topple rising to 4.000 feet at the Son
Communi st Indonesian Stu- me."
La o il storage ar ea. 130 miles
dents s warmed through the
The attack on the U.S . Em- west of the Red ~ap ital.
Foreign MiniStry in Jakarta, bassy was s taged by pro-ComRoads. railways. ferries
threw OUt chairs, desks and mu ni s ts,
pro-Sukarno st ufiles and desFroyed them in a dent s of the PNL s tudent o r- and bridges, from the so uthern
panhandle co the Red Riv e r
bonfire,
reports
reaching ganization.
Singapore said Tuesday. ProSources here sa id from 200 Valley northwest o f Hanoi,
Communist
demonstrations to 300 s tude nt s s toned the e m- we r e a mong o the r t a rget s in 53
an a eked the U.S . Embassy , bassy. So m e students crawled miS s io ns fl own b y U. S. Air
s mas hed windows and burned over the embassy fence throw- Force and Navy pilots .
thr ee cars .
ing roc ks arid gasoline bombs .
Air ope ration s south of the
In the midst of the upsurge Troops arrive d at the embassy border included a s trike by
of violence, Pres ident 5uk ar no and dispersed the student s. U. S. B52s fro m Guam at what
assailed the anti-Co mmuni st
Reliab le sources, in con - was desc r ibed as a Viet Cong
students.
s tant touch with deve lopments militar y headquarte rs
35
The J akarr3 radio quO[ed in Indonesia, said thou sa nd s of miles no rth east of Saigo n. The
him as saying in a speech: anti - Co mmuni st stu dent s spokes m an said three r egi"These wild s tudent s do nO[ from the outlawed Kami or- ment s had been spotted in that
understand what they are do- gan izati o n and the high school secto r of Binh Duon g Province
ing. They are trying tu over- organi zation Kapi staged the since J an. 1. There was no
throw me . I do not want [Q be demonstration at the Foreign immediate assessment of the
overthrown . I will fight and Ministry offi ces .
r esults of tbe r a id.

Anti-Red Indonesians
Sack Foreign Office

Freed Spy Has a Complaint:
Courts Aren't Fair in U.S.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.(AP)
- Geo r ge J ohn Gessner, sent enced to life in prison fo r
giving nucl ear weapons sec r ets [0 Russia. walked out of
the fed e r al pe nitentiary a free
man Tu esday saying that in
this co untr y 'f a man t ends to
get justice in proportion to the
thickness of his wa ll et. "
The gove r nment dismissed
charges against him beca use
it l acks sufficie nt eV iden ceoutsid e his co nfession- co try
Gessner again . The conv icti on
and sentence. handed down in
fe deral co urtJun e4 . 1964. was
null ified last yea r by the 10th
U.S. Circuit Coun of Appeal s
on the ground that the confession was nO[ vo lun tary.
Gessne r. now 29, was an
Arm y nuclea r weapons speCialist at Fe. Bli ss , Tex ••
when he Went absent without
leave Dec. 6. 1960. Between
that tim e and his ar r est Ma r c h
23. 1961, the govern m ent said ,
he vis ited th e Russia n em bassy at l east t wice.
I f In no othe r
count r y co ul d
such a man go wal king free. "
said Newell George. the Unit ed
States attorney fo r Kansas ,
when he mad e the dismissal
motion T uesday. "H e would
probabl y have been exec uted
by now in many other coun tries."
Gessne r seemed angry when
he left the federa l penitentiary
less than t wo hours aft er the
o rder was s ign ed.
"One swa ll ow doesn't make
a sprin g and one prisoner

b r eaking fre e thro ugh ade quat e counsel doesn 't ch ange
thing s for t he hundreds of
thousands of othe r men s till
in prison because they we r e
not adeq uat e ly represented."
Gess ner sa id.
" God onl y knows what this
government will do, " Gessne r
sa id whe n asked if he no w
were a free man. «They left
Nazis burn a building in San
Francisco but they won ' t put
those right wing extremists in

But at [he sa m e ti m e. he
counseled against escalation
of the conflict. uWe not onl y
should not escalate, 'o be said.
• 'but should de - escalate."
" It would be dangerous err or to conclude that Communist C hina would not risk
major war if it genuinely fe lt
that its vital interests were
threatened,o, Barnett said.
Congress gOt divided couns e l on Red Chi na from Barnett , acting directOr of Columbia's East Asian Institute. and
former Assistant Secretar y of
State Walter S. Robertson .
While Barnett called for
U.S. r ecognition of the Co mmunist regime, Robertson
said such a step would" greatl y magnify our own problem of
resisting Co mmunist expansion."
Barnett's testimony began a
Senate inquiry wbi ch Cbairman J . W. Fulbright. D- Ark ••
said is des igned to educate
Congress and the nation about
Red China .
Robe rtson, who served under" the late 5ecretar y of Sta te
John F oster Dulles. tO ld a
House Fore ign Affai r s s ubcommittee that Red Ch ina is

keeping North Viet Na m away
from the conference table and
blocking all effor t s to find
peace in South east Asia.
" The Communists apparentl y fee l that if the y ho ld
o ut long enough, th e concess io ns due to our d ivisions.
self - criticis m s and impatience will be mad e on our
side," Robertso n said.
And he said American
recognition of th e Pekin g
regime would "br ing prestige
and powe r to a regime that
threatens every principle of
which Amer ica gives a llegiance- it would· increase its
capacity for m aking war at a
time it is planning war."

,...---:=-------"1
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3 end 4 Day
Nassau Cruises
PRICED FROM S59 .00
get full details nowr

B&A
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715 A So. University
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HAIR SHLIST

The
ENGAGE-ABLES
go for

"15 S. lII ino l .

WALK IN SERVICE
Call 457 -4525

And, fo r good reasons
like
smart stylmg to enhance the
center diamond . . . guaranteed
perfe ct (o r repla c ement as ·
sured) . . . a bri lliant gem of
fine color and precise modern
cut . The name, Keepsake, i n
your ring assures lifetim e sa tis·
taction . Select your very pe r·
son o l Keepsake a t your
Keepsake Jew eler s store. Find

~.~me:e~:~s:~llow pages under ~~I.:;:":~;~.::~·'~.~·E::::=~:r

CONTACT LENSES
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR

$69

50

rH'owTO-PLANYQUR-Er,jGAGEMENT-AND-wEDoiNGl

I

I Please send new 2Q..page booklet, ··How To Plan Your E~ement
I and Wedding·· and new 12.pag~ full color fold ~r, ~th lor on y 25c. I
, Also, send specia l offer of 1:>ecuttful 44·page Brtde s Book.
I

I
I
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Across from the Varsity Theater·
Corner 16th & I.\onroe, Herrin.

Dr. C . E . Kendrick . O. D.
Dr. C . Conrod, O. D.
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SECOND-PLACE GROUP WINNERS, DELTA CHI AND DELTA
ZETA, BROU GHT A TOUCH OF PARIS TO SHRYOCK .

A PROijIBITION ERA TIiEME WON FIRST PLACE FOR PHI
KAPPA FRATERNllY AND SIGMA KAPPA SORORllY.

r SIGMA

•
Review
The Theta Xi Variety Show In
Plwtos bi ting Wong

THE INDIVIDUAL CATEGORY WINNER WAS TIiE B . CAROL
RANDLE TRIO, JAZ Z INSTRUMENTALISTS.

MOODY & CO., FOLKSINGERS, WERE FIRST-PLACE
WINNER S IN THE INTERMEDIATE CATEGORY .

THE " GUYS AND DOLLS" EN TRY OF PHI KAPPA TAU AND AI.P1M GAMMA DEL TA WON THIRD IN GROUP COIIPF. T ITI ON

P.,. 9
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Six Suspended
In Testing Fraud

Future SIU Professor
Bids for Irish Presidency
An Irishman who wtll be an
artist In residence and visitIng professor of journalism
bere next term is seeking the
nomination for the presidency
of Ireland.
He is Eoln O'Mahoney, barrisoor. journaUs t, commentator and anist.
O'Mahoney, a leading expert
in genology. has been featured
for years on F adio Erieann
as a commentator on Irish
families.
He visited the SIU campus
last fall while on a No- month
tour of the United States. Since
bis return to Ireland be has
been broadcasting a number of
Interviews he taped with lrisb-

EOIN O'MAHONEY
Americans while on his tour
here.
Included in the intervie ws
are Mayor Daley of Cblcago,
and Cavenagh of Detroit. Jessica Mitford. [be author of
u Tbe

Americ an

Way

of

Death," a controversial book
on American funeral practices, and about 70 others.
A short, slOcky Iris hman
with a grizzled white beard
and a glib Irish tongue . 0'Mahoney has been de scribed

Revised Interior
Proposals Studied
For New Building
Final appr ova l of the admi nistrati on is be ing so ught
for r e vised im e rior des igns
for t he new clas s r oom and
offi ce bui ldin g on Gra nd Av e nue , adjace m [0 Laws on Ha ll.
The e xte ri o r o f lh e bu ilding
bee n compl eted
for
has
se ve ral momhs . The c hange
in interior design in volves a
provision of more office space
in r e la tionshi p to classroo m s ,
accordi ng to Charles M. P ulley. Unive r s ity a r c hitect.
If the pla n is approved,
imerior wo rk will be finished
later [his year, Pulley said.
In othe r ca m pus co nstruction projects, P ull ey sa id
pouri ng of foundation conc r ete
is under wa y for th e two Br ush
Towe r s 17-story r es ide nce
ha lls a nd g r ou nd s ho uld be
broke n for the $4 milli o n
famil y housi ng project on
Reservoir Road should beg in
by June.

Alpha Phi Omega
To Sponsor Drive
Alpha Ph i Om ega, national
service fraternit y, will spo nsor a mUltiple sclerosis fundraising dr ive April 2 from
9 a .m. to 3 p.m . in downtown
Carbondal e. There will be a
bucket brigade a [ _the corne r
of Mai n and Illinois.
All donat ions will be used
t o help find a c ure for mul tiple scle rOSiS . a di sease
wh ich us uall y s trikes young
adults in th e prime of life .

The names of six students
who have been suspended from
SI U because of involvement in

by one or bls Irfsb contemporaries as I· an Irishman who
loots like Hemingway, sounds
lite a fog horn and thinks lite
a medieval scholar on a holiday in the space age."
O'Mahoney's lively se nse

the E nglish qualification examination investigation were
released Tuesday by the Office of Student Affairs .
Those

of humor h as already started
to show thro ugh In hi s cam -

paign for the presidency of
Ireland.
In a recent public speecb
he told bis audie nce that if
be were elected pres ident it
would be of the 32 counties of
Ireland "but being a lazy goodfor-nothing I don't think tbere
Is much I can do ahout it If
my jurisdiction is refused In
six of the counties." He added
that if allowed he was prepared to live In Belfast, In
Northern Ireland.
He also told his audience
tbat be did not recogni~ the
rlgbt of the English to legislate over pan of Ireland.
WhIle on campusO'Mahoney.
will be working with the Rare
Books Room staff at Morris
Library on Its extensive Irish
collection.

suspended

t hrough

summer quarte r 1966 ar e
Ronald M. Hoffman, Deerfi eld;
Michael C. Srilley, Decatur;
John C. Sala, West Frankfort; John L. Kie nle n, Elgin;
and James R. Johnson.

Richard Goodman, Albertson, N. Y0, was suspended
through the summer quarter of

1967 because of previous involvement in a testi ng fraud.
Ralph E. Prusak, associate
dean of student affairs, said

the leak in the testing system
bad been traced [0 a former
e mploye of the Testing Service and that he t OO has been

dealt with.

Cap & Tassel to Meet
"Moot the Clam,"
or,
If Eoin O'Malwny became Pre.ident

The me mbers of Cap and
Tassel will meet at 7:30 p.m.
today In the Magnolia Lounge
of the University Center.

Flv_ _in

for half the price.
Braniff International 's new
fa re, fo r anyone twel ve through
twenty-one, virtually cuts the cost of
flying in half.
A t these prices, the f1y.in may
soon become as popula r as a ll
the other in things that a re going on
today. (We will permit guitarstrumming a nd folk-singing
on route. but no noisy politica l
debates, please. )
Eligibility req uirements are simple.
Just send us a $3 .00 registration fee,
an d we' ll issue an identification ca rd
wh ich , when validated, will entitle
Yl) U fll huy tickets at app rox imatel y
half fare on o ur fli gh" in th e
l Inited States.
O f course, this wi ll be suhjeC!
to a\,~libhility o f sp;)ce at depa rtur~
time. a nd does not apply du rin g
certain ho liday periods.
Soon, the same cord will qual ify
you for d iscounts on hotels a nd
oth~r sc:rvices.
Make your ~ ppli (;) ti o n in pe rson
a t any Braniff offic e.
Or mail the cou pon below.

Braniff International
Youth Fare Ma nage r
P.O. Box 3500 1, Dallas,Texas 75235
Mr.
Name M rs.
Miss
Age _ _ _
Address _ _ _ _ _--;;:--_ _ _ _
City
State
Zip Code _ __
D a te of Binh _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

=-;::.-___

Signature --;--:;;c::-;;-;;-.,------.-~:;:o:__=
Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order paya ble to
Braniff International.
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SIU' Opens Q.uesto1or National Title
(Cant;nu.d from Page 1)
unbeaten Cheyney State, to
advance to Evansville. The
Blac1<birds stand at 23-2 on
the season and won four of
six games against major college foes . Akron (22-3) moved
up by clobbering Steubenville
93-76.
In the other upper bracket
contest, Kentucky Wesleyan
(22-6) will meet Central Connecticut (23-2) at 6 p.m . to-

day. The Connecticut school
is competing in the Evansville meet for the first tim e .

Navy Scienti8t to Talk
To SIU Microbiologi8t8
A U. S. Nav y scientist will
lecture at a "-seminar sponsored by the Department of
Microbiology Friday.
Dr. Max Rosenbaum, chief
of the virology br anch, U.S.
Navy Medical Research Unit
4. Great Lakes Naval Station.
will speak on USystematic Virology and the Diagnosis of
Viral Diseases."
The seminar will be held
from 10 a .m . t o noon in Life
Science Building G- 16.

Join The

$"'ingingworld
of lama"a

.

after playing In NAIA tournamenta for the past six years.
Kentucky Wesleyan was
knocked off twice this year by
Southern.
Most persons who have seen
the previous nine tournaments
consider thi s year's field to '

Women's Basketball Teams
End Year With 20-7 Record

YOUR GENIAL HOST,

Brunie Marando

~
....

welcames you
10 a"
even i ng al

All Mode ls

• Prim e Sleaks
• Ass o rl e d Sea Food

(!nclud ing the ne w 10 0 cc
"Twin Jet")

( P e rfect for Lent )

ON OISPlA Y

• lIalian Dinn e r s
• Inlim ale Almo s l'I ..... ·

AT

Speede Service

• A s~ u rlt ' d B." .' ra;!f'!'oo

"Your Cycle Center Since 1938"

Carbondale
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Microbiology Study
Awarded Grant

Southern's
undergrad uat e
research partic ipa t ion progra m of mi crobiolog y ha s been
awa rd ed a Nationa l Sc ie nce
Foundarion gram of $5,4 60.
Three st ud e m s wi ll be supported by the grant. which
covers this s umm e r term a n~
th e 1966-67 a cade m ic yea r .
The progr am is unde r [he
directorsh ip of
Dan
O.
McC lary, as soc ia te professor
me mbe r s of t he AP of m ic r obiology.

We are looking for a young man who i s deferred from
se-rvice , to s pecialize in the engi ne ering part of a Uf
business . Th is would inclu de de signin~ he a ting, cool .
ing and pLi"lping sys tem s and handling of associated
probl ems involving pre ss ure s, combu s tian, venting
ele c tric al contro ls, etc . etc .
He mu s t al s o be a ble to handle s al es and other parts
of general management.
Exact k no wle dge in th ese field s is not necessary , only
background and ab i lity to learn .

PHO NE NO

3

Ii"'" KIND OF AD

first t eam were Evans ville' s
Humes, Don Ca rlos of Otte rbe in College. Phil Jackson of
No nh Dakota. an d J ohnn y Com e au x of Gr ambling.
Other Saluki opponent s this
season who are on t he AP
teams a r e Crai g Kneppe of
State College oflo wa and Butch
Wade of India na State.
SIU fan s m ay get a chance
to see Phil Jackson in acti on.
If No nh Dakota and sru win
[hei r qua n e rfinal games in
the NCAA national s today. they
will mee[ Thursd ay night in
th e semifinals.

OPPORTUNITY
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Southern' s

his guard co mbination ove r
any oth e r pair in college basket ball .
T he Assoc iat ed P r ess panel
of spo rt sw rite r s mu st have
agr eed.
The
10 1-me mbe r
pane l
named the Salu kis'
Geor ge McNe il as a firs t team
Little All- America and ext e nded hono r abl e mention to
Dave Lee.
McNe il ha s been the Salu kis '
lead ing sco r~ r thro ugho ut th e
season and was vote d to s ha r e
the honor of most valua ble
playe r of th e r egional With
Evansvill e's Larry Humes .
The 6- 2 senio r coca pt ain is
ave r aging 19 poi nt s a game as
the Salu kis head into the college division nat ional fina l s
today in Eva nsv ille .
Lee , th e oth e r cocaptain ,
was nam ed to th e all - to urname nt team in th e r egional.
The hustlin g six-foote r from
McLeansbo r o has been t he
spa r kplug of Southern ' s highly
r ega rd ed de fense. Lee is the

PO~tt:~ r
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Salukis' All-America Honors
Reflect Hartman's Selection
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girls closed out thelr s e ason
wi th a [Otal of 20 victories
and seve n defeats.
The No. 4 team went through
the season undefeated wi th a
5-0 r e cord. The No. 1 tea.m
was 6- 2. the No. 2 team 4-2
and th e No. 3 tea m 5-3 for the
season. The girls squared off
with eight different oppone nts .
T he y defeated Sout heast
Mis sour i State four ti mes a nd
hold ' the sa me number of victories over Principia. Neither
sc hool could enter the victor y
coiu mn against Southern.
Sout.hern compiled a 1-0
record aga inst Blac kburn College, 2- 2 against Northern Illinois Universit y, 2-0 aga inst
the Uni vers it y of Illinois, 1- 2
against Easte rn Illinois Unive r Sit y, 1- 2 against illinOis
Sta te
Universit y,
and 5-1
aga inst Wes tern Ill inois Uni versit y.

The Women' s Recre ation
Association's
b a s ke tb a 11
teams won their final six
games of the season last weeke nd. The SIU gi rls were host
to Southeast Mis souri State
College and Principia College
Saturda y.
Southern's No. I team defeated Southeast Missouri 4238 and 30-6. Marilyn Harris
scored 13 a nd 15 poi nts to
lead the scoring. The SIU No.
3 te am defeated its Missouri
oppone nt s 21-14 and Principia
27-18.
Sue Langhorst and Lynn
Ha stie led the No. 3 team With
11 a nd 7 points r e specti:vel y.
The No. 4 tea m r ecorded the
final two victories. 22- 14 over
P-rincipia and 37- 24 over
Southeast Missouri State .
Me rripat Schulte had 14
poi m s . J e nnife r Sta nl ey 12,
and J ea ne ne Sa und er s 8 point s
for th e No . 4 tea m. T he SJU

IN 1966
(

the best ever. The Salulds
and Nonh Dakota are only
lower bracket opponents, and
anything can happen at tournament tim'e . Right now. Long
Island looms as the team most .
likely to upend the Salulds and
the Sioux.
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Thi s is on excelle nt opportu n ity ta become a key man ,
and receive a ss oci a ted benefits in a grow ing firm .
P .S. Ha ~e a fr iend who q ual ifies? Send the informot ion .
If he i s hi red. you wi ll recei ve a cash reward .
Do not ca ll · send appl ication to u s .

Murphysboro
Supply Co. Inc.
1- __ __ . ___ _ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _
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1M Bowling
Title Won by
'Wicked' Five

Meade's Expedition Pays Off;
Prize-Winning 'Tramps' Bagged
Gymnastics
Coach Bill after an absence of two years.
Meade decided to go hunting The result s were immediately
a few years ago and he, along felt.
with Southern, Is now enJoying
the fruits of his e xpedition.
Meade wasn't looking for
any beast, but a panicular
Idnd of animal-one who could
bounce and do a fe w tricks
on the trampoline .
His venture exceeded his
wildest
expectations, for
Meade landed not one, but
three prize specim ens. They
are e xpec ted t o help Southern win its second NC AA gym-

nastics championship.
Hutch Dvorak 'wa s the first
catCh, then Frank Schmitz and
later Dale Hardt. These three
have tearned up [ 0 make Southem's trampoline team the best
In the country.
The Salukls have completely
dominated th at event finishing
first, second and third in every
dual meet. On several occasions, Southern' 6 founh man,
Brent Williams, has combined
to give SIU the top four place s.
To prove it just isn't the
mediocrity of the oppoSition,
Schmitz, Hardt and Dvorak are
all ranked In the top 10 In
the national gymnastics averages .
.
Sc hm it z leads t he way with
a 9.52 av e r ~ge , while 'Ha rdt
Is fifth at 9.35 and Dvorak
e ighth at 9.0.
Meade started on his e xpedition three years ago. Hugh
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1965 Ya maha 80cc. , complete ly overha uled, exce llem condHIO D. S29S. Ca ll
9·44 ; 3.
894

FOR SALE
' Honda 50. Good condo $12S or beSt
offe r . Can Larr y at 549-2392. 838
19S2 For d pick up. Fla t head, V-B,
Offenhouse r heads , 3 t wo barrels ,
Edi!lbrod manifold , 3 speed. BeSt
offer. Ca ll J im a t S49-367 4 .
il4\)
Mobile home IOx5O. Fully ca rpeted,
al.r conditioned, a[lIoma tlc washer.
Lot S3, 900 E. Park . S3200. Phone
549- 2274.
844

1965 Ducat l 12Scc , good conditio n,
best offer. C&II Bob, 7· 5 735.
854
Knight 18 wan hi fl amplifie r, Kn ight
FM tune r , large corne r spea kercabl net with J e nsen 15" s peaker, horn and
driver , Garrard c hanger, Kn lghlwlde
band scope. CtlSt we ll over S3OO, all
for SIOO. Call 5 ~ 9· 14 09 ah e r tI:oo p.m.

8"

1960 Triumph, blue. good condit ion.
Musl be seen. Very rea sonable. Cli ll
JIX' after .. : Ju. 5.. .... ~2890. I~ s l o ffer .
8 ••

Forest Research
Station Relocated
The North Ce ntr a l For est
E xpe r ime nt Station, a r e s e arc h facil it y of the U. S.
Forest
Service,
is
now
s ituated in St. Pa ul . Minn. ,
on the ca mpu s of t he Universi t y of Mi nnesot a.
This is th e ne w ce nt e r of ad mini s tra tio n for fo r est r e sea r ch ce nt e r s in Minnesota ,
Wi sco ns in, Mic hi ga n. Iowa,
Illinois. Misso ur i a nd Indiana.
The Ca rbondal e For es t Re searc h Ce nte r . loca te d in th e
Ag r iculture Building, is al so
unde r its juri s dict ion.

~

.DALE HARDT
And what about the eve nt
afte r this ye ar?
It co uld e ve n be more dev astating. next year, With
Schmitz, Dvorak and Hardt all
r eturning.
In addition Meade has picked
up t r ansfer students Stan
Zdunek and Joe Dupree, the
latter from Iowa State. and
freshman John Mills.

The Wicked Quinte t won the
intramural
bowling le ague
championship recently by de feating the Batme n two games
to one in a league playoff.
The Wicked QuInte t took the
final two games of the sertes
afte r dropping the opener.
The Batme n r olled a higher
total than the victo r s 27 34 to
2694. They scored 9700f those
points in the fir s t ga me and
were defea te d 91 0-897 and
876-867 in tbe fin al game s.
J ohn E. Corrigan had t he
indi vidual high ave r age in the
league , 192. Thom as W. Le nart posted the high s ingle
game, 266.
Too two finali s ts we r e s urvivors of the le ague' s 36 team
rolloff.
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Ra dios al l band R55 Knight and Heath·
kil two meter transceive r . Call afte r
5 p.m. 5<1 9-3504.
846

FRANK SCHMITZ
Bl aney. who fini s hed foun h in
the NCAA fin al s In 1962, graduated, and t Wo oth e r pro m i sin g st ar s , J ohn Ru sh and Chu ck
Woe r z . we r e lost beca use of
injuries .
Despite winnin g the 1964
NCAA c hampions hip, the Saluki 5 did it wi thout he lp from
anyone on th e tram poline.
Las t yea r th e tram poline
e vent was won by Southe rn

Although not fielding a team
as strong as the year before,
the trampoline trio of Schmitz,
Dvorak and Williams were
Instrumental In keeping Southern's unbeaten record in tact.
This . year the event is still
stronger, mainly because of
the arrival of sophomore Dale
Hardt, a former illinois high
school champion .
Hardt ha s worked his way up
tb the No. 2 spot On the te am
behind Schmitz. Dvorak Is
close behind In third, followed
by Williams In fourth.
Under the new dItOring system , only the top three scores
count. Meade Is hoping for
three of the gymnasts to average 9.3 or better next month
In the finals at Penn State.

Com rli c i Mecca Dorm for spr ing
quaner, unlO;upen' lscd, cooking prlvi ·
Ie-Sf-s, ca ll 5<1 9·38hU aller flv~. 8~ 1

BI~ Ho nda 250 Scre mbler, chr o me
fenders, c lean, $500. See In f r ont of
TKE House or Ph. 3· 3139. Ask fo r
Ken.
878

Contract"':Forest Hall spring qtr.
Room &I board. Air condJl.loned. n'
lounge. $300. Ph. Ric h 457-848 1. 895

Comra e t
fo r 2·roo m apanmem.
KiIChent'lIe. privatc bath, air ·condi
1I0ned. Price reduclion. Contaci TJ m
or Mike, Argonne Dorm or phone
7.7904.
852

1959 Fo rd hot V-H !mc k. Ne w IIre s,
nl1' w pain!, ro ll pleal Inteno r, Lo w
mllcage. Must sell. Ca ll i-~'9 R after
5: 30. Asl for I arr)·.
8M
Blond
human
hour
hand -sewn
Furopc a n wig almol"1 new. 5 ~Q-2~9
alier 12.
"'-2
I lJ c·5 Ilunda ... -1>5. 1""00 mllee:. t. l u:<t
.. dl. 11(,:< [ off C'r . r c- rrl at J· "'11 5."!!O

... on~

~

I ,'lIo r .... u;npho n('. (,nod conul tlon. C a ll
,\:<k for 11m.
"Ii,. ,

Ma le studi!nt to s ha re duplex I m ile
north of lown. Can are lega l. Call
S49 · 1463 afte r 5 for details.
909

T railer fo!' spring ter m . :!IOx i O. Call
9-2934 after 8 p.m.
vl 7

1965 Suzuk i 8Occ. Unde r 2000 mile s,
Guanntee d. S25O . C all Joe 9· 1800.
900

Rooms for 2· 4 boys. $25 per mOnlh.
I n DeSOtO, six mUes from ca m pus.
Ni ce, quie t area. Ca ll 867-3232. 860

Two male upperclasmen to share
hou~ for spring. Two mileS f ro m
campus. Ca r nee ded . 9-4332.
882

1903 Co r vai r Spyder. Ne w t ires and
r un ning gear. Black , 4 5peed Sli c k.
Ph. 68 4·3552. C. H, Gilles pie. 90 1

Sing le a nd double room s. AlBa a
fu rnished a part me nt fo r 4 m4l 1es,
Call 45i· 6286.
8i 9

Male 10 s ha r e modern a pen me nt wit h
twO Others t wO block s fro m campus .
Call ,- 5325 f or deta il s.
887

Paxton 2 s t age super cha r ge r fo r
Che\'y. Ask i ng $75. Hoby 549~3700.
905

Roo m s for 4 boys, mea ls, ca r a llo wed.
Re asonable plus . Ca ll Glen 9~704 6 .

Soy 10 take contract for s pr ing te rm .
La r ge, mode r n, air·co ndltioned ef ~
flclency ape wllh ample closet space
In Egyptan Sa nds East. Will lake
S20 loss . Ca ll 457·5896.
889

9"

88 .
King t rombone. Good condillon. Ve l ·
\'e t - Ilned case. S IOO. Cont.ct G. Baker
after 5 p.m. 45- · tlfID!J.
906
1906 Pontiac GTO. 4 speed, ' 389
C u, 335 Hp, 4000 miic s . Woman
drh'cr . Call 68 4 ~ o182 after 5:30 p.m.

90'

Cf\nt ract for Egyptian Dorm sp. qtr.
Se ll S270 cont rac t for $250. 9-3646.

9"

55 Chrys. H.T One prob-wlndshleld
frame
smashed-ot herWIse
good
mech. cond., tires. HO. Ph.Q · I ~ 2 310;30 p,m .
9 13
196 5 Hond il CB 16() wuh luggage ra c k.
Ask ing S47 5.3.3834. P.M.
QI5
For sale-ne w Sony tape recorde r .
Portable. 5" reel s. 7'0930. hOI S.
Wa sh.
91n

FOR RENT
Complete ly remode le d I h'~ng quar ·
ters for gi r ls . Cooking fa c ilitie s. At·
tracll\'e ratell and hourly bus ser·
vice. Appllcallons for li' prlng term
be i ng accepted. Ca ll Sam o r Mat )'
848
Silas 45i - 8902.
Contract fo r L' . Cit y for l'i prin~ ter m.
WIlJ sell fo r $75 le.<:s. Com act Dick
Rm. 3tH . ,Hone 457·7908.
870

Cont ract for s pr ing, ma le, cooking
prl v. , $9.00 per week, utl ll lie s paid.
Call AI Run ions, 509 Ha),s, 9·1376.
890
Ne ....• home for male students. Prh'ate
lake , al r · conditloned. One mile past
dam , C ra b Orc hard Lakf:, L akewood
Pa rk Subdh'ision. 549 · 36i8.
893

Bea utiful 19h6 50 xl0 trailer. 2 bed·
room, Locared Malibu T raile r COUrt.
Cars legal. Ava il able March 15. Call
457- 4972.
839

HELPWANlED

Girl to share aparl. with two othe r s,
over 21. Call 9- 1-98 after 5 p.m.
892

SERVICES OFFERED
S alet )' fir"t Drh'er's training. SpeclaliSI. s tate licensed ce rtified In ·
structorS. Gel yo ur drh'er ' s li cense
[he easy way. Ca ll 549-4 2 13. Rox
933 , Ca rbondale,
582
Motorcyc le s Shipped 10 C hicago dur ~
ing s pring break. Ca ll 5 49·3010, ask
for Jerr )' o r 457- 801 ; , Bar r ),. 869

n rlve r s wante d. 2 1 yea r s o r o lder .
Apply in perl"On. Ye llo w Cab, 215 S.
Illino is, Carbonda le.
790
Ma le li nd fe m ale lid\'ertislng !'<a l es~
men. E J:perlf"nce preferred. r.oo<Ie xperience fo r ad\'enlllln& or market ·
ing ma)Or5. Call Ron Geske )' or
Jack Rechtin at lhe Daily EGyptian
(453 - 2354).
9 14

WANTED

T yping-for faS t effiCient typing to
meel r our requi rements. Call 9·
13 13 before 12 noon or after 5 p.m.

888
Ca ll Gi r l Friday Secrelarial $en-Ice
for quality typing. IBM " s e lectnc"
t)'pewriters wllh ca r bon ribbons.
Mimeographing and offset pr i nt ing
also offered. 4S7- 20 12.
902

LOST

Two s tudents to like over cont ract
for traile r spr ing te r m. Cars al·
lowed. Phone 549· 1815.
8h8

Fe m a le beagle dog Wed. Feb. 23.
• Tricolo r ed, 8 mos. old. ViCinity of
Illinoi ll and M il l. Re wa rd. 549·1408.
. 843

Unique hou l" lng opponunlt)' for boYl".
" upen' l i'<ed. C loi'<c to ca mpus . Ca ll
·· 43UO.
800

Someone to lake over contract fo r
s pring q uarter . E g)'pt ian Sands West.
F.fficlenq apa nme nl Um. 42. Call
Ca ry 9·30 1(1 after n. Wi ll take 10!'<5.

.. 9

G l asses, bl ack f rame ~ , straight s ide s.
Rer urn to Bob Nas h, College Vie w
Dor m , 9·322 1. Lost In Arena . 5S
re ward to finde r .
803

Prlvilte lioom in .<:ma l1 quici hou.<:e.
,",u pcn'lsed. Room and boa rd prO\' lded,
C loM.' to c ampu~. Ca ll 7· -4300. 81,l-

Male for trailer spr i ng te r m. One
block from campui'<. Ca ll 5 4 Q ~ 14 37.
857

Alpha Eps ilon PI f r a lerni t y pin.
P lease conuc ! Herb Re tsk)' , 9 ~ 7040.
Reward.
8h7

2 bedroo m trailer , ai r _co nditioned.
Fil'ct rll'll)', wal(' r , fu rnished. S~O mo.
q t r. 2 m il es out, Call 9-3 1-3.

Riders round Irl p to F lorida ove r
s pnng break. Ca ll Te rr ~' , - - 245 3
after 12 noon Monda y. before- 12
Sunda y.
R('I5

SI O reward ro r bl ack purl'ie 10J';t at
Housing Offic e. Li nda Kelthle ~' , Rox ~
anne Tra iler Court, ofl. Carbonda le.
899

trJc k .. ICH·U ta lX' rl' <:o rdC'r.

1'.' rfC CL HOb " 5J-' "' 52 :I11 ('r ,, ·,'\0. tiKJ

Sole occupancy I.n two ma n, 3 room.
alr·C('InAltinned liD!. at Lincoln V II tage . $ 145 contnct for $110. ClilJ
7.i 480 and leave name and n um ~r.

Sabysltter. Light ho usekeeping '>1f'ed
relilible wo m an 3-half days a week.
Must love child r en. Own trans pona ·
tion desirable. $1.00 per hou r , Ca ll
9-3951.
904

5Ox i O mobile home modern. Al rcond itioned. 2 bedr oom s. Ca ll i · 4300.
898

1902 Vanguard Trailer, 55x l O, ai r '
condll ioncd ...... ill be \' acated Marc h
20. P r iced 10 se l l. Ph. 549·2240. 861
Honda CH l bO , exce llenl condi t ion .
r-nglne Just o\'e rhauled, \'e r r r eason ·
Jble- . Call 9 · 3' , S 3f1er 10:30 p.m. 804

New df. apr.. al Lincoln VIlI . Pvt .
bath, ki tchen , air cond, Must seU
fo r S120 , Ph 9·li94. Cars allowed.
9 10

Needed 3 wo men or men with IS to
20 hou r s pe r week. Opponu nity to
earn S2.50 to S3.00 per hour . Prefe r
persons re m aining during lhe s um ·
me r . Fo r Interview call 687· 1008
(Mu r phys boro) after S:3O p. m . 88 1

Harmony Montl'rer gullar . Brand ne ....·.
Mus ! sel l. Call Sand )' al S4Q· 2998 . 8';'3
Free' 19tt5 Suzuki, 10\10' mileage wuh
pu r chase of o ne c xpen~i\'e boo k s trap,
Ca ll Dan Heldman 3·33S:' soon. 8- 4

2 .:ontracts up for li{ra bs at Wall St.
Quads. see J i m or Chuc k _ S. 103.908

·.Cltltli.

Contr." 1 fo r .<: prinj.! quart " r . "a lukl
,\ rm,.. ilurm, 30" \\' . Mill. Ca ll ~.
121K.
IlK5

"'f' rln~
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No other medium exists that penetrates
and persuades as effectively, e fficientl y,
inexpensively and consistently as your
NEW Dail y Egyptian classified
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Girls May Drink fo Jo;n r In' Group
(Con ti nued hom Page 1)

AAlJP Sets
Meeting for
Monday Night
The March meeting of the

SIU chapter of the American
Association
of University

Professors will meet Monday
at the Student Christian Foundation. Grand and Illinois Avenues.

Dinner will be se rved at
6:45 p.m. a nd the program
will begi n at 7:30 p. m . ,
HERBERT ROSEN1l!AL

KoDert G . Layer. chairman
of the Faculty Council; Her - fessor of agricultural indusbere H. Rosenthal, chairman tries, by Thurs day for reserof the G raduate Co uncil , and vations.
Robert D.
Fane r.
fa c ult y
represemarive un the Uni-

versity Council. wtU lead [he
discussion.
The discussion i s entitled
"The Cou'nc il s of the Univer-

I was underage because everyone else was, but now I drink
only when 1 really want to.
Most freshm en dO teel older
by drinking."
Another coed feels that
underage students who aren't
familiar With the f I adverse
affects of alcohol" have the
biggest problem - with deciding when to drink and how
much to drink.
"I have definitely decided
not to drink, so I am never
bothered at a pany when
o the rs try to persuade me to
do so. I simply refuse. However, student s who haven't
yet
decided whether they
should drink frequently and
heavily are easily persuaded
to drink a lot to be like the
croWd."
The women living in dormitOries agree with University regulations that even students of legal age should not
be allowed to keep liquor In
their r ooms, for that uwould
~ a bad in flue nce and a temptation to the yo unger s tudents. "
Two WOmen fe el that persons 21 or olde r should not
be punished for coming into
the donn intoxicated as long
as they do not disturb others.

They agreed, however. that
any underage student who
e ntered the dorm in the same
condition should be r eprimanded and warned of future
punishment If she habitually
returned to the dorm intoxicated.
Most of the women felt that
when underage students are
caught attempting to buy liquor
at a Carbondale bar, It is
unfair for the students to be
fined by the city and .also to
be punished by the University.
One suggested that uif a
student Is apprehended by the
city pollee, then the city should
take action, and tbe University
should only t ake action if the
student is causing trouble on
campus."
Another coed said that " the
owner of the bar should be
charged by t he Carbondale
pollee, wbo should turn the
stude nts over to 'the University. Most parents probably
feel th at the University should
act as parents [Q the students
and therefore should handle all
disc iplinary action."
A graduate s tudent, formerly a reSident fellow in Uni ve rsity housing, s ummed up
the various aspects of campus
drlnldng.

"I think that freshman and
sophomo r e women drink to
experiment, to see if they're
going to like liquo r. while
juniors and seniors are the
ones who drink to be accepted
by their pee r s .
"The younger student s a r e
trying to decide which group
they would like to have as
fri ends, but the uppe rclas s men have alre ady decided ,"
she expla ined .
ffWhen I was a resident
fellow, we didn't reprimand
anyone for co ming into the
dorm intoxicated if s he went
[0 her room without botherIng anyone. uIf a person disturbed
others, though, and destroyed
propeny, she was sent before
the Judicial board. She was
punlsbed for destroying prope n y, however, not for coming
in intOxicated .
.. When students a re caught
tryinF. to buy liquor, I think
the Unive r sity has a responsibilit y to take corrective
measures eve n if the Carbondale police also take action.
The student shouldn't take all
the blame, though. because
many bars serve minors to
keep a good business going:'

Eg},p-tior?

sity: A Pr ogress Retx>Tt and

Appraisal."
questions

It

will cover

co nce rntng

(he

council s.
The price of [he mea l i s

£Clb~-Web-t- Nor't~

$1. 75 . Member s s hould con[a ct William M . He rr, pro -

Hurley is Author
Of Drama Article
Paul

J. Hurl ey. assistau

pr0fe ssor o f Engli sh. is the

autho r of an article In the
Februar y issue of Modern
Drama. The a ni c le is e ntitled
.. 'Sudde nly La ct Summe r' as
a Morality Play . "
In th e anic:le Hurl ey co ntends that Tennessee Williams
has bee n mi sinterp r eted because he deal s with s e x and
viol e nce. Hurl ey s t ates that
William s must be seen as a
symbolic playwright because
o f his use of sexua l co rruptio n
to ponray moral co rruption.

ATTENTION
Men uncler

25

You can save save up
to S50.00 or more
on auto insurance

John Gerdes

• Lounge A rea With Color T .v.

• Fully Equipped Kitchenette

• Private Bath With Tub and Shower
• Bus Route To and From Campus

• Launderette

( every hour)

• Outdoor R ecreation A rea
• Linen Service (Optional)

457-5215

tl~SENTRY.

INSURANCE

Contracts For Spring Quarter Available at Bening Real Esta t e ,
201 East Main St. Phone: 457 -713 4

